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Saved Girl's Life S
"I w#nt to tell you what wonderful benefit I hive re- |^ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes :

Mrs. Sylvawla. Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky. >
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,

liver arid'ôtoîmàch troubles. I firmly beli^i Black-Draught
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, ;
they wcflOà.. on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no jmore trouble._i shall never be without

K-DRAUGHT
in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzl- *ß
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar ^ailments. Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, $BjrèUable^mntlà and valuable remedy. @

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- ®
Draught/^^Ifc tç a medicine of known merit Seventy-five Jyèars ,{sglôndid success proves its value. Good for ]
young and .old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. gg,

& '. few!;
Seeded up the Factory

: A BIRMINGHAM Selling House re-
jp^cejved a rush order for machinery,
; ^Bhesales manager called the factory
8tt Pirobtfrä- dn thé telephone, and was
Assured that the order would be shipped
as desired. '

Bell Telephone service is an essential
r p|t;between

lit TT)t.^.>Wtvsn jtota te^pftone.smtht
N SELL TELEPHONE
GMFi COMPANY

^^6 Bet to Announce

that J^fev^. P. Vandiver. formerly cashier Farm-

ers arid ^ëréhahfs Bank of this city has been

elected '^ .^ice president of this bank and will be

actiyeiy^duriected with the management of the

Batik oik arid after Aug. 1st, when he will be glad
to havrei.tti^frierids call and see him.
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AUSTRIA ASK!
TO MAKE

AND IN CASE SHE REFUSES
WAR MAY BE STARTED
WITHOUT DELAY

ALL EUROPE
IS SURPRISED

Austria Is Accused of Having,
Taken a Moment Unfavorable

to Other Nations

o o o o » » a o o o o o o <>'

MVicuna. July 21. All Aua- oIrlnn mid Hungarian rcM-nists o|o Iîvfrttr abroad Mere mimed by u!|o 1 lit* army itiiiliorltleH today tu oItc in ie::diiie*s to Join Hudr o
rcglnuyils >n <w< nfy ilmr hours <>
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(fty Associated Press.)
London. .Inly "I.. European diplo-

macy Is fii- eil with a situation or ex-
treme gravity in the controversy bo-
tween Austria and Servie. Unless It
Is handled wllh great delicacy It is
not unMitoly thai the others will be-
come in volved In war. An Austro-i
Hungarian ultimatum to Servin.couched in tone of almost unprece-dented "verity and fastening'on the
Servian government and people re-
sponsible for the assassination ofArchduke Francis Ferdinand and his!
wife at Sarayovo, has been presented
to Belgrade. It demands satisfaction
within 48 hours.
The almost .universal opinion In Mu;
uropeuii uupiiais is mat the Servian

government cannot comply with suca
humiliating terms as arc set forth in
tho ultimatum, since compliance will
be tantamount to an admission of
Servin's guilt.
Tho efforts of European diplomacyshould the powers foil to avert the

threatened war, will be devoted to lo-
callzing It. Montenegro has asserted
her readiness to r.upport Servia in the
event of an Austrian attach. This
would certainly plunge the whole of
the Balkans into hostilities. Austria
counts on the neutrality of Germanyand Italy, but with the possibility of
Russian, in ter..*nt ion on* behalf ofSfflTvia, fiku^ria would run great
rir.ks» of-'-risings among her own greatSlav population.
A fact much commented upon bytho' European newspapors 1b that Aus-

trja has chosen a moment for the Is-
sum«? of* hof 'ultimatum when Presi-
dent Polncaire is abeeut from Francealiid two of the Balkan-. premiers .are
abroad.

___
/

j Servia Will Fight.
Vienna.'.July 24..Austria's note, al-

though the preemptory character of
the ultimatum and the brief time al-
lowed to Servia to reply came ob u
surprise to the Australn public, the
government's action meets with uni-
versal approval.
The relations between Austria and

Sorvla were felt to have become in-
tolearable. It was believed In Ser-
via that the time was ripe for tho dis-
intcrgratlon of the Austro-Hungarian
Empire ano> that Austria would suf-
fer running the risk of a European
war.. Hence the Servian Btatesmon
aspired to bring Bosnian and Aus-
trian Slav provinces under the Ser-
vian rule.
Germans and Austrians have for

several years attributed the bad trade
in the monarchy and the crushing
taxation caused by the repeated mo-
bilizations, to Servian hostilities and'
Intrigues and there Is a feeling of
relief, therefore, that matters there-
fore have been brought to a head and
that Servia will be settled with once
and for all.

It is believed here that tho Servian
crown prince, who 1b now acting un-
der the King's lllness'ls undor the in-
fluence of the war party and will re-
ject the ultimatum.

An Evasive Reply.
Belgrade. Servia, July 24..Tho con-

tents of the Austrp-Hungarian ulti-
matum to Servia became known hero
tonight in an Austrian newspaper re-
port and caused a great sensation.
Tho cabinet ministers met today and
will convone again tomorrow morn-
ing.' It Is expected that* they will de-
cide to make an evasive reply to Aus-
tria.

_

Russia Stands Pat
St. Petersburg. July 24.J.-At today's

counsel of ministers. Sergius SazonofT
reviewed tho 8orvl,an crisis, War Mln^
later Soukhomlinoff explained the con-
dition of the Russian" army and tho
other' ministers spoke of the internal
Filiation was not weighty enough, to
U was decided that the internal

situation was no weighty enough to
warrunt Russia abandoning Servis
to her fate. Russia, it'was stated was
in far better condition than when she
was In 1902. prior to tho Japan /so
war. ".''.-'' '

..'It was tue ^general opinion of - the
ministers that a nation with 'tlourinh-
lhg, flnaces and such an army could
rtet afford to pormlt tho humiliation
< friendly state and that AûstHà's
r ùion could only bo regarded aa a
c. ilengo to Russia.
To this latter, opinion, M, Soeonoff

declared, that there could bo but one
answer?; It wop the oplntou o the
ministers thai should Bulgaria ven-
ture to assist Austria, such would bo
attacked by Russia.

May ïnvolvo Other Hâtions.
Cologne..July' SUv-rAh inspired dis-

patch ft'pm Berlin to .the Cologne Ga-
zette aSirtshes "tho %ürope>u gov-
ernments, thö press and' the public

ion as to the'danger of encourag-

> SERVIA
riöN

ing Sorvla. It suyh that :t la impera-
tive in Hit- interest of peace that the
voice of Europe shoubl impress Sbr-
vla witii the necessity of submitting
to tho Just demands of Austria and it
concludes with the significant Intima-
tion that if any attempt he made by
a third power to stiffen Seryla'sback the conflict,, will cease to be
purely AuBlro-Servian.
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Williamson, July 2:".. Generally
speaking crops are in very good con-
dition through this section. In many
placer, the crop.i are 90 late that it will
be almost impossible for farmers to
make enough to pa^fur their fertiliz-
er.
Thir section will have its full quota

of candidates in the coining election.
We already have three for commis-
sioncr and wo arc certainly sorry that
two of them will have to go down In
defeat for they are all capital fel-
lows and would make good commis-
sioners.
W. A. Elrod candidate Tor treasurer

is a former citizen of this place. lie
is u son of one of Plercetowii mer-
chants. J. II. Elrod. Andrew
would make a good trenrurer and
when the votes arc counted the man
who beats him will be treasurer.
Conrad Johnston, of White Plains

and MIsm Eula Davis nf Jit. Springs
were visitors to this section Sunday
afternoon. <

Dr. 1'eppor of Anderson made a pro-
fessional visit to this section last
Wednesday.
Jake Dargcil' of Pendloton visited

Ma daughter Mrs. Bessie Kay n few
days ago. ,

J. A. Martin and P. M. Mnhaffov
worn business visitors; to Anderson
(Wednesday. e~W. H. Krierron,-candidate for Pro-
bate Judge was nunson votes in thi:s
section one day this week./ V
W. A. Elrod of. Frankville was vis-

iting relatives herb ..Sunday.'
It Is a good thing.that the friends of

E. D. Smith secured |hc services of the
JoUy Dand of Wild. Hog to olow for
him at the campaign meeting for after
the 25th of August" hi? blowing will
forever cease. On .the 25th or Aug.
1914. they will bb fttlled on to do the
"slow walking and sad- playing.-act"
for on that date E. D. Siuitn will be
killed politically, J think. *

.. 5Wo dee that Smith is claiming all
tho farmer votes. He ought to come
to Plercetown for here 3» out of every
100 farinera ore for'Blease and this Is
uo fable.
We see from The Intelligencer that

some politicians are' urging a division
among the candidates as there was
two .years- ago^.. W*^^^iy>j^ Ahjnk
this should beüjvffic think the. peoplein Anderson, cojamy Snouta1 caoosS ine
best man for, any and every office and
vote for him and lot the other fellow
do the same. A man being for
ßlease docs not ada one iota to his
fitness for office and,, .being against
Blease does not subtract one from his
fitness. One of the,,best officers An
durson county has eVer had was de-
feated two years ago because lté
would not commit himself to Blease or
Jones and a better one will never be
elected
An effort is being made to get a

singing school for this piace to begin
.about August 15.

It Is reported that. A. W. Picken a,
our popular merchant and farmer,
will outer the ruce for the house of
representatives in tho coming j elec-tion.' If he doe,b decide, to run Ander-
son county Will never have the chance
of electing a better man to represent
her and he ought tc)-:'receive ;everyvote cast. Si the county,
Miss Mayme Massoy or Mt. Springs

was visiting Mrs: A.M. Martin. Friday
C. N. Murphy and A. M. Martin were

business visitors to .Anderson Satur-
day.
The protracted meetog will begin

at this place on tho; first. Sunday in
August. The, pastor Will bo assisted
by Rev. Crim of Pickens.

SIMMS SCORED
JOHN G. RJCr^ARDS

Richard I w

For Uw and Order Is Well

Charleston, July 24..Charles Car-
roll Simms, "the original" Blease can-
didate for governor, severely arraign-
ed John/ G. Richards'lor his varying
political record at tho campaign meet.
Ing hero today. Mr; Simma was re-
ceived with much applause." -fhe .flay'-]ing of Mr. Richards appeared' to ,uSf*pleasod the audience of .50 voters'who
gathered this afternoon and tonight
to. hear tho speeches.. .1 Several of the
candidates wore heckled by Ü10 vot-
ers. '

Race track gambling.was generally
discussed and the statements by can-
didates that the laws must bo enforc-
ed were received with prolonged up
plause.
A. Q. Brie», again today charged

"mostorly inactivity": on the part jut.his opponent. T';ios.;J^Peoples,, for at.,
tornev general.
>Uchard I. Manning' '.was given an

ovation when he promised to, enforce
all the laws If elected..

"I propose to b VvyOrnor of all the
peoplo and onfo> T jtne" laws.""said
Mr. Manning in cu. ,uklon. '

; Several of the t~*ers told John Q.
Richards that he was a "coat toll!
swinger."_

Greatness. *

The greatest non la ho who ChOuscs
rißt t with tho most jlnvinrlblo résolu»
Uor.-Seneca. r&Jfr ,

MAKE APPEAL .

TO WITHDRAW
TOO MANY CANDIDATES IN

THE GOVERNOR'S
RACE

AIKEN HAS ACTED
That County Ask" For a Conven-

tion To Eliminate Some of
the Candidate* f

Aikcn, July. 24..The following call
lias boon issued by the Alken countydelegates to flie last state convention
with tlie object op concentrating the
intl-Blease element for governor on
two or moro candidates. The move-
ment has the support of the anti-
IJIoase voters In this county.
To the antl-Blease democrats of

South Carolinn:
It appearing to be practiealry* the

undivided opinion of those citizens of
South Carolina who would redeem
heir state from Mensism and all it
represents to the injury of our lie-
loved state that the political exigen-
cies of tho present gubernatorial race
it:- well nfa the patriotic considera-
tions. Imperatively demand the elim-
ination of, at least, three or more of
Lite avowedly antl-Rlea3c candidates
of .the state may not he diastrously
divided against itself, thereby giving
to the opposition a clear and decided
advantage in. view of the fact that the
Blease faction has iiad the foresight
practically to center upon two men
tif pro-Bleaso proclivities.
And it further'Appearing, from the

outrpoksn expressions of that por-
tion of the press of the state which
is known to oppose BlcascUm. with-
out respect to the individual candi-
dates of th,e various gubernatorial as-
pirants as well as simitar expression
from leaders of anti-Blcasc senti-
ment in all the counties of the state,
that there Is urgent need for defmiu:
action on the part of somebody at this
time in order that the patriotic sentl-
aicnt of tho state, which stands in op-
position to Bleasels'm may concen-
trate upon §pme one, two or three
candidates or at least more than the
number offered by the opposition who
will be acceptable to the antl-Blenso
sentiment of South Carolina, and it
further appearing that unless the
present number of antl-Blcaso guber-
natorial candidates is reduced to a

practical working basis of not more
than two or possibly throe, the forces
will .have, in the coming primary an
advantage which no amount of pa-
Itrotlsm can overcome, so long as
they are hopelessly divided/
We, the undersigned citizens of Ai-

kcn county, and delegates.to the last
state democratic. ..^convention, repre
genting opr.county, ourselves,T JW*
others, do hereby take'the Initiative
in Inviting änü calling a cc'fereaco
of the antl-Blease forces of South
Carolina to moot In Columbia at noon
Friday, July 31st, for the purpose of
taking such action in the premises as
the situation seems to warrant, either
by way of requesting tho withdrawal
from tho present gubernatorial race
of three or. more of the avowedly
antl-Blease candidates or in' recom-
mending the candidacy of ono or. more
Df such candidates and pledging pur
hearty support, and that of others
similarly minded to such candidate or
candidates.

It is suggested, and we so recom-
mend,-that this conference, whose ac
tion shall be binding on all the anti-
Bleaso delegates to tho last state
state democratic .convention, with the
iddttion of such delegates as may be
:hosen in mass meeting by the anti-
Blcasc voters of those counties which
were not represented in the May con-
tention.

It Is recommended and. urged fur-
her, that the six antl-Blease candi-
làtie for governor be represented at
his conference in person and by one
rlend and supporter from, each" cou-
rresBlonal district of the state, who
ihall have equal voice In, the.confer-
irico with all others who respond to
his'call. This is suggested in a
plrlt of the utmost falrncps to each
>nd every candidate concerned and in
irdor that no. one 'of jheni may have
ay ground whatsoever for Tearing
hat his interests may not be properlyud fairly represented and because
ie, earnestly, and 'honestly consider, it
soenttal that the''-b'esti' manhood of
lout h Carolina, apply itselfto this
ital situation without personal. parr
Isanship of ulterior motive to take
Ue1 best .ana 'most practical .steps for
ho redemption df''South

'

Carolina
roro m'srule and or,e mnu dominion,
ton..
be clock has. struck for Qleastsm, it
ro do our full duty us citizens at this
Ime, eliminating self and ? present a
olid, united .front to that enemy,-dilcn we all feel add know is doing
»>'. more injury '.to bur -ooloved * state
Kan anything with which she has
ben conftontcd since 187.6.
We appeal to all citizens of South
arollna' who" oro opposed to Blease-)
im, to endorse this vôluniary action
f ours and to respond to, this call' at J
nee, making this disposition known
y letter .oV wire 'to any ono of tho
ndbrtlgnëd: \\
Tor. W. p. Wright, Larigloy; H. P.

)ychos, AÏKCii ; H. B. Williams,. Ncw-ollandr J. C. Hutson,' Alken; B. F.
IOlloyr Alken; Dr. J. H. Buirnçtt,
iranltevlile; Tftos. w. Davles, Beech
siand; John Q. Çbafoo, Alken; L. J. |
yi 11lams, North Augusta, Alken coun-
y 'delegates, to the state'convention!

BALKAj^HKBO IlflES
rfds Wounded Bür/ftf? War as Leader]of the Garibaldi Legion. - ^
Athens, Greeco, -July 24..Count

Uoxandor .Borna, loader of (hoi Garl- j Jtaldl Je'glop during: the lost Balkan- !1
vary ta -which' he was' founded.' died
lere today. He was'*,member of the.
rnamhor of deputies and at end'time ,Lraa Ita.sjwaker. !
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7 Anderson City
Is "My Town"

Anderson County
Is "My County

What About

Anderson College ?

Know All Women
That Preserving and Jam Time
is on the way

And
That Man Austin

is better prepared than ever to supply
your wants in this line.

Jelly (.Masses
Porcelain Top Fruit Jars
(..lass Top Fruit Jars
Cherry Bed Fruit Jar Rubber .Best
Me rubber made. :\
Apple llIoHHom Frnlt Jar robber .the
liest ûc rubber made,
(iradnated Measures
Colanders '".
Dish Pans

1Busting Spoons
. Dippers
Preserving Kettle, etc.' ] *

ÂUStIîî9 On The Corner.

Greenville Female r
Greenville, S.

imparting the Knowledge, ! iealo aid Accomplish-
ments of Perfect vVömarJuod'

s >
.Ko Rontbem Institution affords yon ne Women rr.nro complota ad vantaeca for a broad,liberal oducatlo ,1 tliu-i duo* tb'i Urooilvllle Vcinn.« »"oU»J«< It -in prepared In every way tutrain Its «tauViits tor l'un* of tho fullest efficiency nnAitufponnblllty. Its equipment, faculty,course* of study aadcaltmul iutiboticus aro ouUfoly tu häSBÖsär vrlih prcr^r.t ù,.> ïjquUi-menti. ' .'BUILDINGS otrnlppwl idwc Ht» tant modern line» for convenient, comfortable l'fo andefficient work. Savoulecit class-rooms: 2.*, piano ptactleo ro'ima; Ubrnryi six tiartüraj wattequipped »cltnc* department kitchen fluuûhed at oo»t of $2,S0U. CoUes^-ovrneU dairy.ENTRANCE UPON 14' UNIT BASIS. Copra** laid to B. A.. 11. U. and If. A. rte-CreoH. Valuable practical t'raiidnc 1» AXwnaatic ßeience, Bmtinet» Courue, landing todiploma. Xlkuroncti oonnieA. b.'udt'ie t<> diploma*. In Cotuttoàtory of Matic.' departmentsvi Art, £jtpfa$io», PIi?*ital Culture, Kludm'iiu.lea. frormut Trainiaz Course.l!n«t héaltnfnl rscaUon; roAtiert AHftoclateet Christian leadline* and Influence*.. Con-stYuettve discipline, Tbo Institution altni to nfrord tbu beet oducaUonid opnortunUtea ttminimum cost. i ' f :' I?

; 7 Tor Catalogue, eddroua ,

DAVID M. RAMSAY, D. b., President, Grccnvüle; S.a

« Enjo^r lthe security; and ;V $gprestige of
èdwith an institution
that j : '. 5

Sam" For a Partner
* ! Wb; solicit your ^ttsiness : |f gj

and are prepared to fully ^

take care of yt|ur inter-
.; A::-Y:'>:':':a-. "~

Capital $.150,000 , I ;Stftp]liis Mîtè^fe
m» I n ni ii..H» ii ii 11; mo nrnmi* " *\\\üiy*ßJ'/V"ék1 ."fiu»!. ...im «.»ji i'rrn .
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